The last two decades has witnessed a phenomenal growth in the number of Self Help groups (SHGs) 
Introduction
Poverty has been a major issue in India since independence. A number of experiments were made during the last century to find solutions to poverty. Various experiments were made at finding solutions which were technical, financial, institutional, skill based, infrastructural, political and rights based and others. Large scale projects, large bureaucracies, large scale developmental institutions, programs and schemes were seen as a means which would address poverty in the country. A major transition in development thinking was made when people's own capacities through voluntary efforts and their own self-help aided through state and civil society support were recognized as important processes through which the poor can come out of poverty. A major experiment which attracted large scale attention of development players was the concept of self-help groups (SHGs). SHGs were seen as a means of enhancing financial inclusion, poverty alleviation and women empowerment. SHG movement has established itself in India. SHG federations can be seen as a continuation of growth of SHG movement.
The present paper looks into SHG federations as a livelihood support organizations based on a field study carried out in Tamil Nadu and Madhya Pradesh. The first section traces the backdrop and evolution of the concept of SHG federations in India. The second section discusses the objectives and methodology of the SHG federation study. The third section discusses the profile of the SHG federations in the study states. The fourth section discusses the key findings of the study. The fifth section deals with key policy recommendations.
Section 1: Background and Evolution of SHG Federations in India
Beginning with grassroots experiments which were taken up in the late 1970s and 80-s, SHG-Bank linkage program was adopted as a poverty alleviation tool in the country by National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD) in 1992. SHG movement grew in the country especially through the efforts of NGOs, National Rural Livelihood Mission (NRLMs) and State Rural Livelihood Mission (SRLMs) in the country. Starting from a modest scale as a pilot in the year 1992, the SHG-Bank linkage programme has turned into a solid structure with more than 79.60 lakh savings-linked Self Help Groups (SHGs) covering over 10.3 crore poor households as on 31 March 2012. The total savings of these SHGs amounted to 6,551.41 crore. The number of credit-linked SHGs under the programme stood at 43.54 lakh (NABARD, 2013 No. of SHGs provided with bank loans 2, 238,565 2,924,973 3,625,941 4,224,338 4,587,178 4,813,684 4,354,567 An important development in the SHG movement is the emergence of SHG federations. SHG federations emerged to provide critical financial and non-financial support to SHGs. The main objective of federating the SHGs is to make them stronger and ensure their organizational, operational and financial sustainability. The earliest SHG federation was formed by the then Professional Assistance for Development Action (PRADAN, presently the DHAN Foundation) in Tirupati in 1992 and later in Madurai, soon followed by Kudumbhashree Panchayat Samithy (CDS), Alappuzha in 1993 and Mysore Resettlement and Development Agency (MYRADA) in 1996 (Thankha, 2010) .Now there are more than1, 70,000 primary federations, 7,091 secondary federations and 66 tertiary federations in the country. The following table depicts the distribution of SHG federations in the country. There are various types of federations. Financial federations provide finance -related services such as saving, credit, insurance and money transfer, while non-financial federations provide sector development, livelihood development and social development services. There is, however, a third category called multipurpose federations, which undertake at least one financial and one non-financial function. Most of the federations in the country belong to the multi-purpose category as they provide a range of products and services thus following a 'credit-plus' approach rather than 'credit only' approach. The federations perform four broad categories of functions viz., financial functions, business development / livelihood services, strengthening or supporting services for SHGs, and social or developmental initiatives. The tendency of federations however largely is to provide financial services. Focus on livelihood services is limited. It is with this purpose to understand the role of federations in providing livelihood services, the study was taken up. (Dr. Wolfgang Salomo, December 2012) Section 2: Methodology A total of 20 SHG federations were selected from two states namely Madhya Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. 10 federations each were selected from the two states. The study was based on data collection carried out with SHG federations, SHGs and SHG members during the period February to June 2014. For each sample federation, 10 SHGs forming part of the federation and 5 falling outside the federation were studied in the case of Madhya Pradesh. In the case of Tamil Nadu, 5 SHGs which were active and 5 SHGs less active in the federation were taken up for the study. Thus a total of 20 federations, 200 SHGs and 800 SHG members were covered across both the states. The sample provided adequate representation to different regions, agro-climatic zones, legal entities, age and level of federations. Across both the states about 18 districts and 15 promoting agencies were represented. The promoting agencies included both the NGOs and the Government.
The overall objective of the study was to assess the role of SHG federations as livelihood support organizations in creating livelihood impact among SHG members and to recommend means for strengthening its role towards the same.
Stratified random sampling process was adapted to select sample of federations. State was divided into regions. An attempt was made to cover as many districts and as many promoting agencies as possible spread across different regions in the states. Hence across both the states about 18 districts and 15 promoting agencies were represented. The promoting agencies included both the NGOs and the Government. The sample of federations in Madhya Pradesh covered all the important regions namely Satpura region, Malwa region, Nimar region and Bundhelkhand region. An important parameter for selection of regions also included representativeness of tribal / non-tribal, rural / urban areas. The sample of federations in Tamil Nadu covered all the geographical locations namely Southern, North western and north eastern and Western Zones.
The sample federations that were studied included the following. 
S.

Mission
The mission of all the SHG federations had to do with poverty reduction, livelihood promotion through financial inclusion of the poor rural women. While the federations had this mission, the primary focus tended to be on financial inclusion. In the case of Bunkar Vikas Sanstha (BVS), the target clientele were the poor women from the weaving community.
Outreach
In Madhya Pradesh, the federations had outreach ranging from five villages to 243 villages, 13 groups to 1,050 groups and 119 members to 9,933 members. In Tamil Nadu, the federations had outreach ranging from five villages in one panchayat to 191 villages in 142 panchayats, 30 SHGs to 582 SHGs and 460 members to 8,224 members.
Products and Services
In both the states, the SHG federations offered a range of financial and non-financial services. The financial services included savings, credit and insurance. Some federations offered market linkage, value chain services etc. While non-financial services were also offered by federations, the focus tended to be on financial services and that too specifically on credit services. Livelihood services were either absent or even if existed were negligent. All the federations are facilitating to arrange bank linkages to their member SHGs.
Collaborations
The SHG federations had established collaborations with a number of development players -apart from their promoting agencies. These included civil society organizations such as Indian Grameen Services, Namansevasamithi, PRADAN, Samavesh, National 
Governance
The federations largely had a three tier structure with SHGs at the bottom, village level committees and federations. The composition of board members varies from 11 to 15 members. The board members were mostly democratically or unanimously elected. The issues related to governance which affected the federations included non-cooperativeness of Board, continuing influence of promoter agency, low capacities of some board members, factionalism, lack of vision by leaders to look beyond financial services, non-compliances with statutory processes especially for the newly formed federations. Some positive trends also observed included relative autonomy of board vis-à-vis promoting agency, wide experience and knowledge of board members etc.
Management systems
Except Panchayat Level Federations (PLFs), all the federations have three tier federations. These federations are at varied level in relation to operational and documentation systems. Manual accounting is seen in all the PLFs and was computerized accounting system in three tier federations. In most of the cases, accounting processes were being assisted by promoting agencies. Professional staff was either deputed from the promoting agencies in case of MSSRF, MYRADA and IVDP or hired wherever necessary. Internal control systems were however, found to be weak.
Sustainability
The federations had issues related to sustainability. The financial sustainability of the federation is dependent on the reputation of the promoting agency. For instance, the federations promoted by MYRADA, IVDP are sustainable and MSSRF promoted federation is transforming itself. The other federations promoted by TNCDW are struggling to attain sustainability. While some federations were performing well in relation to financial, institutional and social sustainability -the others while doing well on one dimension were lagging behind on other parameters.
Low membership fee, irregular periodic subscription, low savings amount were some of the factors for lower financial sustainability. Wherever federations were sustainable, they were receiving frequent / continual support from the donors.
Section 4: Findings of the Study
The study revealed that membership in SHG federations had certain advantages than those without membership. The benefits were in relation to financial benefits, livelihood benefits, non-financial benefits and social empowering effects.
Federated members have better access to financial services
Members of the SHG federation were advantageously placed in accessing loans as per their loan requirements. This was in contrast to non-federated SHG members whose ability to access loans was lower. Loan amounts for non-federation members were found to be insufficient in comparison to federated members. Moreover, those with membership in SHG federations had access to wider set of financial services such as production loans, consumption loans, enterprise loans and others. Federated members had a better coverage under insurance. There were a few who were also under social security coverage under federation's life security funds. Some were protected against fire accident to houses. Widow children scholarship fund was also created in one federation.
The federated members are advantageously placed in relation to services -such as receiving door step credit services, revolving fund assistance, accessing insurance services, value chain services, input-output linkages, skill development services and capacity building services which non-members did not receive. Members after being part of the federation were also found to have moved up the value chain in terms of their engagement in livelihood.
Federated members received larger non-financial benefits
Federated members received larger non-financial benefits. Capacity building by federations resulted in better local level leadership skills. They had higher awareness on the roles and responsibilities as members of SHGs and SHG federations. Federated SHGs were offering livelihood services such as by BVS, SJRC and VCLF which were further contributing to income-enhancement.
Federated members experienced more well-being than Non-federated members
Membership in federations also resulted in greater well-being benefits. E.g. members associated with NSMS reported that they have better access to health services. Members also confirmed improvement in children's education. Activities by NSMS, Kali Kendra and VCLF in advocacy of rights and entitlements and action against domestic violence was promoting household well-being. Power of collectives was bringing down social evils such as in NSMS area where domestic violence and alcoholism had come down. Instances of growing confidence of members, accessing higher education of their children and better health facilities were also seen. A few have also distributed old-age pension and NREGA cards.
Federated members graduated to avail higher levels of services after joining federation
Members benefited after membership with federation. Prior to membership, they were all engaged in only group-level savings and internal credit but no external credit support. After being federated the members have been able to gain a higher loan amount. They also started having access to insurance services. There were instances of members graduating into higher levels of value chain. E.g., in handloom value chain certain members took up activities right from procurement of yarns to marketing. This had a direct impact on their levels of confidence in venturing and running business.
Division between financial and livelihood functions is preventing graduating to higher levels
A division of responsibilities is seen in financial and livelihood services. While the federation focuses purely on financial intermediation, livelihood services are often provided by promoting agency. E.g. Namansewasamiti has projects related to organic farming. IGS and APAM are offering agriculture and agri allied extension services. With divisions such as each type of federations focusing on specialized service -financial, livelihood or social empowerment, the other services are seen to be missing. It is only purely livelihood focused federations which tend to have major focus on livelihoods e.g., BVS.
Federated members experienced a higher social impact
The incremental benefits reported by the SHGs included increased level of income, improved production skills and improved ability to deal with risks. Some of the benefits reported as a result of increased income included increased levels of income, better housing, improved health access, better children's education, improved sanitation, better access to energy, improved food security and enhanced social status. Empowerment related benefits included increased decision making in household, improved level of financial decision making, better decision making on livelihood issues, improved social mobility, improved social status, widened spaces for expressing views. There was a reportage of initiating agriculture allied enterprises.
There were instances where children who normally used to dropout by 8 th standard in IGS federation areas, started going for ITI, Diploma or Polytechnic education. Similarly in the case of health, social intermediary services such as on health awareness camps by IGA and APM on HIV, Pulse Polio, food and nutrition resulted in diagnosis of problems and addressing the same on a timely basis.
SHG federations was in need of capacities in delivering livelihood services
For an SHG federation to perform the role of livelihood promoter, it needs to provide services related to productivity enhancement, input-output linkages, value addition, risk management, skill building, business advice and others. It also needs to have capacities for providing such services. However, members pointed to larger gaps in services. Even in relation to credit services, they did not receive sufficient credit. They felt the need to have extension services, skill development, and entrepreneurship development services and marketing though demand for more credit was the highest. SHG federations were found to be primarily offering financial intermediation and capacity building services. Livelihood services were few and far between and were add on services rather than institutionalised services. There were a few (about one-fourth) federations which were offering livelihood advisory services, extension services, market linkages and vocational skill building services. These services were found to be useful for the SHGs and SHG members. However, the desire for credit services outpaced the demand for any other livelihood services by the SHG members. SHG members were found to be largely demanding credit services followed by skill development and support for enterprise development. From the limited number of sample of SHG federations that were observed it was found that they were lacking capacities to offer livelihood services in an institutionalized manner.
Focus on sustainability is lower
Federations were found to be very lowly focused on attaining sustainability. Most of them were far away from attaining financial sustainability. Though there were federations which were doing well in financial sustainability parameters, it failed on other parameters such as institutional sustainability. E.g., BVS in Chanderi is involved in weaving activity. By delivering orders to big retailers, it makes decent profit. It also adds to this profit by selling curtains, ladies suit, dupatta, table covers and others in trade fairs. However, it was doing badly in terms of institutional sustainability as it was not following basic norms of governance. From the institutional perspective, influence of the promoting agency was found to be higher. There were instances of interference of promoting agency.
Lack of financial sustainability was also due to lack or low scale of non-financial production activities. E.g., Vikramanagala federation has facilitated establishment of garment manufacturing unit in the village with infrastructure and machinery provided by promoting agency. However, production levels are too low in this case for it to become sustainable.
An important dimension of sustainability is also the legal and regulatory framework. Panchayat level federation being a society cannot take up commercial activity.
There tended to be focus on social sustainability with focus on offering social services such as health, education, nutrition, women development services and building long term linkages with government departments, developmental agencies such as NABARD, agriculture and horticulture department, health department, education department etc.
SHGs were relatively autonomous
In none of the SHGs surveyed, it was found that federations are affecting the SHG autonomy. All the SHGs which are associated with the federation are of the view that their association with the federation is not burdensome and these federations actually complement their quest of development. Even SHGs which are not part of the federation did not cite that 'membership in SHG federation restricts choices' as the reason for not being part of it.
The SHGs were found to be relatively autonomous in making decisions related to SHG operations. These could be related to its internal rate of lending, savings amount, periodicity of SHG meetings, pattern of distribution of loans, decisions on beneficiaries, offering of any specialized services or activities it would like to take up. SHGs found that the federations were beneficial as they added a layer in its list of supportive institutions it can approach. SHG federations ensured that the SHGs develop linkages with institutions such as banks, government departments and other resource agencies for getting benefit from these financial and technical institutions. SHGs expressed that federations were complementary to their growth and progress. Even in instances when SHG federation wanted uniform norms to be set up, the decisions were taken in a democratic manner. SHG members views were represented in the federation. Autonomy ensured that SHGs were flexible in developing their own norms according to the specific situations.
High focus on financial services prevents moving into livelihood approach
None of the SHG federations studied in Tamil Nadu and Madhya Pradesh are into provision of multiple livelihood promotion services. While IGS, VCLF, APAM, SJRC and NSMS have partly made their efforts in rendering livelihood services with the support of their promoting agencies and other federations engaged in financial intermediation services like savings, credit and insurance the vision does not go beyond the provision of financial services. The federations are not oriented towards rendering the livelihood services on its own. The staffs are well trained to deliver the financial intermediary services and not the livelihood services. The specific livelihood services being extended mainly depend on the support that the federations receive from the government departments, donor agencies and promoting agencies.
Another challenge before the federation would be even if it wants to come out with a revenue model in offering livelihood services, whether the targeted clientele is sufficient enough to achieve the same. Hence not only the vision, but also the capacity, existence of resources, lack of guarantee regarding feasibility of livelihood intervention model impedes livelihood intervention through a cost-covering model on a sustainable basis. The focus tends to be to primarily achieve a threshold in financial services. However, self-sustainable financial delivery is not an impediment on the way of offering livelihood services.
Overall, the federations lacked the vision to see themselves as livelihood support institutions. Financial intermediation somehow restricts the ability of the federations to look beyond the financial intermediation services. While the mission of the federation need not restrict federations from performing non-financial roles, the energies tend to be largely focused towards performing financial intermediary services. In the absence of other financial access services, need for credit seems to be the most important requirement. Federations are guided by the need for 'Minimalist Credit Approach'. Federations seemed to be less interested in building their institutions as livelihood support organizations. There was absence of any specialized staff for offering other livelihood support services. Even the federations which too some extent is into offering livelihood services are not willing to plunge into value chain approach to livelihood promotion. In relation to social intermediation services, the old timers were primarily guided by social intermediary services while the newly recruited more focused on financial services.
Section 5: Key Policy Recommendations
To emerge as quality federations which are also into livelihood promotion, SHG federations need to overcome some of its inherent weaknesses. The quality of SHG federations seemed to be affected by lack of demarcation in responsibilities between governing board and the promoting agency, governing board and the management, lack of accounting systems, lack of institutionalization of norms in its relationship with SHGs. To address this, there is need to develop uniform norms, strengthening democratic practices, strengthening governance, building institutional structures for multiple services, strengthening intermediary institutions, building robust accounting and internal control systems, creating management information systems (MIS) and deploying quality human resources. For effective self-management, there is need to provide primacy to autonomy of the federation and encouraging participation of members.
Committees within federation SHG federations also combine a variety of roles into one -financial intermediary, social intermediary and livelihood promotion. A single structure to perform multiple roles is found as a difficulty for SHG federations. Introduction of different committees to take care of the multiple needs of the SHG federations can go a long way for SHG federations to perform the same. This will mean that SHG federations will have a separate financial inclusion committee, social intermediation committee and livelihood promotion committee. As SHG Federations mature and take on more roles, the structure should be flexible to govern and manage all these functions. Introduction of different committees to take care of the multiple needs of the SHG federations is necessary.
Contract works for implementing government programs
Policy which encourages SHG federations to directly take up contract works in relation to implementation of social intermediary and livelihood intermediary functions (like NGOs) from agencies can be useful. This could be related to social functions of government such as public distribution system, insurance provisioning, old age pensions, housing etc. and livelihood functions such as implementation of NREGA etc.
Diversification of financial sources for financial sustainability
The resources that the Federation generates (plans to generate) should have a mix of share capital, savings, membership fee, interest/ commission on services, service charges and monitoring fees. The capital base of SHG federations at present is limited. A policy which encourages it to expand its capital base through inclusion of new streams such as public donations, corporate funds, CSR funds, and grant funds directly from donor agencies can be useful.
Rating system to promote sustainability
Institutional sustainability is the pattern of governance within federation and the extended role of the promoting agency. Though guidelines suggest and emphasize rotational leadership, there have been instances of continued role of dominant leaders within federation and extended role of promoting agency in decision making. A rating system of SHG federations needs to be developed which emphasizes on succession planning (for rotational leadership) to be introduced in the federation. A rating system with higher weightage to institutional sustainability dimensions (practice of rotational leadership / succession planning and federation takeover of NGO role) can assist in promoting dimensions of institutional sustainability within federations. A rating system with weightage on institutional sustainability over financial sustainability and making rating mandatory every two years which gets integrated into the lending and other decisions to SHG federations can help in building institutional sustainability in SHG federations.
Encouraging transition from primarily financial intermediaries to livelihood support organizations While SHG federations may during the initial years primarily act as financial intermediaries, in the long term this role need to be transferred to banks. SHG federations with support of promoting agencies and NABARD may sensitize the banks to play a more active role in lending to SHGs even in non-southern states as in southern states banks have been comparatively doing well in lending to SHGs. While continuing to partly handle financial intermediary role, this role needs to be reduced in favor of providing livelihood support services.
Inbuilt capacity building components as LSOs into the withdrawal Strategy
An inbuilt capacity building component as LSOs needs to be an integral part of the withdrawal strategy. Promoting agencies should aim to increase federation's role beyond financial intermediaries into that of livelihood support organizations. This would mean that it needs to invest resources in orienting federations in varied dimensions of livelihood promotion -identification of livelihoods, value chains, micro-enterprise development, product management, marketing, business planning and management etc. NABARD should provide grants to promoting agencies for capacity building of federations as LSOs.
Creating SHG Federation capacity building fund with NABARD A separate SHG federation fund needs to be created under NABARD which funds directly to SHG federations. A division within NABARD needs to look into the same. The funds could be both of grant cum credit nature. The division could: a) process requests by SHG federations for lending support for livelihood and social purposes; b) evaluating the feasibility of the lending proposals; c) onsite visits to SHG federations; d) holding meetings of loan sanctioning committee; e) approval of the loans based on potential benefits from the projects; f) monitor loan usage by SHG federations etc.
The District Development Manager (DDM) could be the key person at District level that would review the proposals by SHG federations and forward the same to SHG federation fund division. It shall review the forwarded proposal by DDM with her / his comments and thus take decisions on lending issues.
The purpose for lending SHG federations could be for multiple purposes: on-lending to SHGs (in remote areas), for undertaking production and marketing activities, for construction of socially relevant infrastructure such as community halls where livelihood activities can be carried out, direct engagement in livelihood activities for aggregation and storage of produce, processing activities etc.
The following Policy takeaways are recommended based on the findings of the study.
Eligibility Conditions for the formation of a Federation
 There should be a clear expression of demand by the SHGs (no top-down target driven approach; only bottom-up organic approach)
 Establishment and registration of a Federation should be done only after a thorough institutional assessment that envisages institutional and financial sustainability over a period of time  A participatory process must be mandated in the formation of the Federation where SHG members and office bearers are involved, to ensure and imbibe a sense of ownership. Mobilization of resources both financial and human resources from within the SHGs should be encouraged and supported
Functions of a Federation
 Promotion of new SHGs and facilitating training of SHG leadership and management functionaries.
 To offer financial intermediation services to SHGs under these circumstances: 
Structure and Governance
 A policy guideline encouraging the setup of a financial inclusion committee, social intermediation committee and livelihood promotion committee as board committees  A democratic means and system to evolve leadership from the SHGs and secure mechanisms to ensure rotation of leadership  Regular meetings, Annual General Body meetings and compliance with regulatory aspects to be maintained (in alignment with the nature of incorporation of the Federation)
 A system for the rating of SHG federations emphasizing on succession planning (for rotational leadership) to be introduced in the federation, with weightage on institutional sustainability over financial sustainability and making rating mandatory every two years which gets integrated into the lending and other decisions to SHG federations
Resources
The policy guideline should mandate SHG Federations to have a mix of share capital, savings, membership fee, interest/ commission on services, service charges and monitoring fees. SHG Federations can also expand its capital base through inclusion of new streams such as public donations, corporate funds, CSR funds, and grant funds directly from donor agencies.
Policy recommendations for SHGs
NABARD should ensure that the banks participating in the SHG Bank Linkage program follow the existing policy guidelines and circulars related to SHG Bank Linkage program  Cash credit limits for SHGs
The NABARD SHG2 Circular 2 clearly articulates the need for banks to sanction cash credit / overdraft based system of lending for SHGs. However in all of the 20 Federations studied we did not find a single instance of this. Hence the guidelines may be made clearer to the participating banks to encourage this.  Ratio of savings to credit: As per the guidelines, banks are encouraged to increase the limit of bank lending to SHGs over a period of time-from 1:1 to 1: 4 and 1:10 also. As a result of insufficient credit from banks and the method of equal distribution of loan, members are receiving less credit than their requirement. Members who borrow less than adequate amount as loan either borrows the deficit from costlier and less transparent private sources or worse still, deploys the money to cover some other non-economic expenses. Indebtedness increases with no significant improvement in asset base. It is more efficient if the lending norms are established after more local consultation with federated structure and the NGO (if any) and the NGOs made more accountable.
Proposed trajectory for emergence of SHG Federations as LPOs
The SHG federation need to follow a path as depicted in the growth trajectory which shows the growth phases a typical SHG Federation with recommended timeframe. The changing role of the Federation over the years in tandem with that of the Promoting NGO (which changes from doer to facilitator), the products and services, the systems, management aspects, governance and sustainability aspects are presented here. The support necessary from NABARD to effect this transformation is also indicated. 
Conclusion
It can be concluded by stating that SHG federations have come to occupy an important place in financial inclusion space in India. While this is appreciable, it needs to graduate into livelihood support organizations. While there have been guidelines for SHGs in the country, there is absence of clear cut guidelines when it comes to SHG federations. Such a set of guidelines with clear cut directions on the role and functions the federations need to take up, the processes which it needs to comply with, the sources from where it can raise capital resources, steps it needs to take for strengthening governance and participation of members, steps it needs to take for inclusion of livelihood promotion tasks etc. -all these will go a long way in strengthening SHG federations as livelihood support organisations.
